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Christian is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wiep LroVle on Dpeet

Work Preference
:ocationO yLen to relocate

PatternO yLen to Full-time pork

EmLlo,mentO Permanent Positions( Free-
lance Assignments

Skills

Merchandising vAd)ancedB

Merchandise Planning vAd)ancedB

Product De)eloLment vAd)ancedB

yLen to Ru, Management vAd)ancedB

Tetail Ru,ing vAd)ancedB

Irend Tesearch vAd)ancedB

Irend Anal,sis vAd)ancedB

Fashion Ru,ing vAd)ancedB

Product Assortment Planning vAd)ancedB

Marketing vSntermediateB

E-commerce vAd)ancedB

Gtore yLening vAd)ancedB

Neneral Management vAd)ancedB

Allocations vSntermediateB

GuLLl, Chain Consulting vSntermediateB

About

MA–ANS–N DSTECIyT( GwP PTyCUTEME–I X GECIyTGO :UYUTH & FAGWSy– TEIAS: 
RTA–D & TEwE–UE NTy~IW Z yM–SCWA––E: METCWA–DSGS–N EYPETISGEZ yT-
NA–SQAISy–A: :EADETGWSP Gummar, of xualiVcations AccomLlished global retail 
e2ecuti)e pith 5+. ,ears of e2Lerience in leading bu,ing and merchandising func-
tions( enterLrise pide transformations( and omnichannel customer e2Lerience to 
dri)e Lroduct and assortment tactics( sales goals( and brand aKnit, across leading 
lu2ur, and fashion retailersz Cross-functional relationshiL builder pho directs )ision 
and strateg, across comLle2 brand Lortfolios to unif, teams topards a common 
goal phile culti)ating a collaborati)e en)ironment( insLiring high-Lerforming teams( 
and monitoring èPS Lrogressz Anal,tical & insightful leader pho le)erages a deeL 
understanding of the comLetiti)e landscaLe( target consumer needs( and market 
trends to ma2imi|e Lroduct rele)ance( customer engagement( and business Lrof-
itabilit, vLroVt and lossBz

RTA–DG ~yTèED ~SIW

Rropns Ghoes GhoLs( Sncz Escada UGA( Sncz WermJs of Paris( Sncz

Wolt Tenfrep & Coz :tdz( Gelfridges NrouL WUNy RyGG FAGWSy–G( S–Cz

:ane Crapford TalLh :auren APAC X ymnichannel

Ihe Fashion Architects( IFA Tetail Consulting D~C-::C

Experience

FOUNDER & MANAGING DIRECTOR
Ihe Fashion Architects( IFA Tetail Consulting D~C-::C 0 1an 57'• - –op

Create( manage( and lead a micro-multinational management consulting 
Vrm sLeciali|ing in brand and business de)eloLments( trading( market-
ing( and communications strategies across lu2ur, Lremium and lifest,le 
brandsz Nuide e)olution( de)eloLment( and imLlementation of strategies 
aligned pith business imLerati)es to oLtimi|e commercial Lerformancesz 
èe, ClientsO Rlack Guede Gtudio( Wudson%s Ra, ComLan, WRC( Ihe Dubai 
Mall EMAAT( WarLer%s Ra|aar Arabia( & Ir,ano 
;Rlack Guede GtudioO yLtimi|ed assortment range and brand Lositioning 
strateg, to re$ect global and lifest,le LroLosition o Tecruited and e2-
Landed international retail distribution pith :a Tinascente vStal,B( Wolt 
Tenfrep vCanadaB( Rloomingdale%s( and War)e, –ichols vMiddle EastB to 
achie)e a 5773 increase in sales from 5757 to 5755 o Augmented Snsta-
gram follopers b, '7+3 through creating seasonal camLaigns and gift-
ings strategies pith celebrities and in$uencers9 aLLroached and secured 
Rra)o Iw star & Teal Wousepife of Dubai( Caroline Gtanbur,( as a brand 
ambassador 
;Wudson%s Ra, ComLan, WRCO Established a merchandising )ision and 
strateg, for the pomen%s footpear and handbag di)ision to e2ceed V-
nancial targets in collaboration pith the bu,ing and Llanning team 
;Ihe Dubai Mall EMAATO :ed merchandising acti)ities for the :u2ur, 
Fashion A)enue tenant Lortfolio9 reali|ed 8"z•R AED v8'R UGDB in annu-
ali|ed sales( a 543 increase from 57'6 
;WarLer%s Ra|aar Arabia X SIP MediaO Ger)ed as a creati)e Lroducer for 
…~orld of Fashion 57'4 Lresents Ra|aar CaLsule… at Mall of Ihe Emirates 
pith ke, aLLearances from designers such as wictoria Reckham and 
Eg,Ltian actress Housra 
;Hossi Warari Fine 1epelr,O Te)ieped and Lerfected assortment Llan( 
Lricing( sales & distribution strategies across ke, UzGz pholesale accounts 
such as Rergdorf Noodman( –eiman Marcus( Gtanle, èorshak and ke, 
sLecialt, storesz

VICE PRESIDENT BRAND LEAD – BUYING, PLANNING, & 
ALLOCATION
TalLh :auren APAC X ymnichannel 0 1ul 57'j - Aug 57'q

De)eloLed( managed( and guided both )ision and retail strateg, for 
tpo categories( TalLh :auren :u2ur, Portfolio and Polo TalLh :auren 
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Gtrateg, vAd)ancedB

Rrand De)eloLment Gtrateg, vSntermedi

:u2ur, vAd)ancedB

Fashion vAd)ancedB

ynline Tetail vAd)ancedB

Pri)ate :abel vAd)ancedB

Tetail Categor, Management vAd)ancedB

Tetail Marketing vAd)ancedB

Planograms vAd)ancedB

Multi-channel Tetail vAd)ancedB

DeLartment Gtores vAd)ancedB

Languages

English vFluentB

French v–ati)eB

Stalian vRasicB

Childrenspear & Accessories Collections( across '" countriesz y)ersap 
acti)ities for free-standing stores( shoL-in shoLs pithin 1aLanese and èo-
rean deLartment stores( e-commerce Llatforms( and pholesale Lartnersz 
Managed 5j emLlo,eesz 
;E2ceeded 57'q Vscal targets for the T: :u2ur, Portfolio pith sales of 
8'77M( an ''3 increase from the Lre)ious ,ear9 also reali|ed a gross 
margin of 8q+M across +7 lu2ur, Loints of distribution including 57 free 
standing stores 
;Deli)ered robust 57'+ Vnancial results for Childrenspear & Accessories 
pith 8'q•M in sales as pell as a gross margin of 8'5•M across 577 doors 
;Conducted anal,ses of categor, Lerformance( identiVed ke, gropth 
oLLortunities and challenges based on comLetiti)e e)aluation data( and 
shared information pith the design team to enable rele)ant Lroduct 
ad ustments9 Lartnered pith categor, directors to re)iep Lerformance 
anal,sis and deri)e a sound action Llan for mo)ing forpard 
;GLearheaded an in-deLth anal,sis of lu2ur, stores% minimum in)entor, 
re uirements as pell as LroVt and loss in relation to sales Lroducti)it, 
vsales Ler s uare footB9 de)eloLed a three-,ear Llan in resLonse( encour-
aging e2ecuti)e and design teams to realign in)estment strategies and 
assortment models to imLro)e LroVtabilit, and dri)e margin oLtimi|a-
tion 
;Achie)ed global brand realignment of teams and e2Landed cross-de-
Lartmental LartnershiLs through generating strategies and action Llans 
to surLass business ob ecti)es and ensure all sectors …sLoke pith one 
)oice… 
;Curated focused Lroduct assortments pith ke, gropth classiVcations 
to mirror comLetiti)e consumer demand and business trends9 led to 
greater consumer engagement and èPSs( imLro)ed in)entor, Lroducti)-
it,( and increased LroVts 
;TeVned omnichannel clustering and edits to guarantee fashion focus 
and balanced core Lrograms( resulting in signiVcant sales imLro)ement 
as pell as greater customer retention and ac uisition across Lroduct 
categories 
;De)ised and e2ecuted critical store oLenings across China and Macau( 
acti)el, LarticiLating in store design( curating oLtimal sales and bu, 
Llans( ele)ating )isual Lresentation( sales team training( clientele out-
reach( and launch e)ent strateg,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE MANAGER LADIES SHOES, 
HANDBAGS & ACC- PEDDER GROUP
:ane Crapford 0 ALr 57'5 - 1un 57'j

E2Landed and directed the international multi-brand merchandise Lort-
folio and in)estment strategies for eight Lh,sical stores and tpo e-com-
merce Llatformsz :ed and coached a team of '" emLlo,ees to deli)er and 
e2ceed business unit goalsz 
;Sncreased 57'j sales to 8'"+M and achie)ed a gross margin of 8q6M( a 
'53 increase from the Lre)ious ,ear 
;Ieamed pith Vnance( sales and oLerations( marketing( and WT leaders 
to ensure all business functions suLLorted established sales targets( 
ke, merchandising Lriorities( and categor, Lre-market and Lost-market 
strategies for the season 
;Crafted and Lresented seasonal communication strategies to leader-
shiL and store teams to deri)e action Llans that suLLorted comLan, 
goals9 acted as a brand ambassador in con)e,ing strategies and business 
trends to trade Lress 
;GLearheaded the Llanning( curation( and e2ecution of tpo :ane Crap-
ford China $agshiL store oLenings in 57'" and 57'j pith each store 
shopcasing '57. brands across '5(777-'+(777 s uare foot selling 
sLaces 
;Tealigned e-commerce in)estment strategies( the brand matri2( and 
suLLl, chain to re$ect a greater omnichannel e2Lerience across stores 
and online( leading to online sales Lenetration of more than '+3 for 
57'j 
;Gteered inno)ati)e merchandising Lrograms to e2Land lu2ur, o erings 
be,ond the e2isting brand matri2 pith Chanel( Wermes( and Tole29 intro-
duced )intage leather goods and lu2ur, patches at the Wong èong and 
Canton Toad stores 
;Collaborated pith ma or designers such as Maria Nra|ia Chiuri vwalenti-
noB( Gandra Choi v1imm, ChooB( and Ior, Rurch in de)eloLing e2clusi)e 
caLsule collections suLLorted b, "q7 marketing camLaign launch strate-
gies at $agshiL locations



SENIOR BUYER – WOMEN'S DESIGNER & BRANDED 
FOOTWEAR COLLECTIONS
Wolt Tenfrep & Coz :tdz( Gelfridges NrouL 0 ALr 577q - ALr 57'5

Weaded bu,ing and management for all pomen%s designer and branded 
footpear businesses across nine storesz Concei)ed a nep )ision and 
merchandising strateg, for Wolt Tenfrep in launching their corLoratel, 
opned footpear business across 67. collections after ending their lease 
Lartner agreement in 577•z GuLer)ised and mentored '7 bu,ers( Llan-
ners( and merchandisersz 
;Achie)ed 8"+z'M CD– in designer footpear sales for 57'7( 5j3 more 
than the Lre)ious ,ear( pith a j•3 gross margin 
;Teali|ed 8"•zjM CD– in designer and branded collections sales for 577•( 
a +'3 increase comLared to 577q sales generated b, the comLan,%s 
lease Lartner( in addition to a gross margin of j5z43 
;CooLerated pith the Di)isional wice President and Di)ision Planning 
Director to generate merchandise and Vnancial Llans( ma2imi|e ERSI 
Lerformance and sales( and augment gross margin and stock turns to 
e2ceed gropth forecasts 
;Gecured and maintained multi-brand e2clusi)it, pith leading designer 
footpear brands including Christian :ouboutin( Prada( 1imm, Choo( Miu 
Miu( Nucci( Ferragamo( Toger wi)ier( and Iod%s( all suLLorted b, ke, 
marketing strategies 
;Snitiated and imLlemented a Designated Gales Associates Lrogram at 
tpo $agshiL stores( full, funded b, LrinciLal brands9 moti)ated sta  to 
engage nep and e2isting customers to stimulate and surLass sales across 
collections 
;Partnered pith the marketing team and )endor communit, to Lroduce 
e2clusi)e pomen%s footpear e2Leriential e)ents( including a launch e)ent 
at the Ioronto Rloor Gtreet $agshiL store pith Lersonal aLLearances 
from toL designers and comLan, CEys Additional E2Lerience

Senior Buyer
Rropns Ghoes GhoLs( Sncz 0 Dec 5775 - ALr 577q

Senior Sales Executive
WUNy RyGG FAGWSy–G( S–Cz 0 1ul 5777 - yct 577'

Senior Merchandise Manager
WermJs of Paris( Sncz 0 1an '444 - 1ul 5777

Buying Manager & Senior Account Executive
Escada UGA( Sncz 0 Ma, '44q - 1an '444


